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THE EASTERN QUESTION

German Ambassador Outlines the Po-

sition
¬

of His Country in Regard-
to Turkish Territory

New York Way 28Baron Speck
yon ernburg German Ambassador to
the United States has an article in
he forthcoming Outlook giving an of-

ficial
¬

German view of the Macedonian
situation The ambassador speaks
with full personal as well as official
information as he r was Germanys
agent at for some time and
made a study there arid in Macedonia
of existing 1 conditions He says in

I part
Owing to the fact that the Amer ¬

ican press took much interest in a
statement I receply made regarding
Germanys policy in Macedonia and
further that I have received various
litters from interested parties asking
me to give these statements a wider
view and owing to the fact that from

Tpews circup-l ted by a portion of thc
European press it appears that doubts-
are still arising fombng some powers
with regard to Germanys attitude
the question a question which-
at the present moment is of such gen ¬

era interest permit me to give the
following particulars

From a general point of view Ger-
many

¬

holds the opinion that the
maintenance of the status quo is in
the interest of all the powers Ger-
many

¬

agrees with the whole civilized
world that the unbearable state of af¬

fairs in Macedonia urgently calls for
It remedy and that steps must be
taken to put a stop to the continuous
bloodshed murder and outrages there
Bitt Germany is convinced thatall
measures bearing upon this subject

ill only have a possibility of success-
if they receive the firm support of aU
the powers acting in absolute har-
mony with eachonler-

Gerlnany is ready to consider se-
riously

¬

and favorably any suitably
proposal from whatever side it may
come by which the resent state of
affairs in Macedonia can be remedied
and is prepared I to give lifer full con ¬

sentherpto provided that it meets the
consent of the other powers 1

The question What measures are
most suitable is a matter hi discus-
sion

¬

At the first glance11 it seems
uoubtfut to the German government if
a larger or smaller increase of the
police force would give the ddesired re
iult but she Is far from rejecting this
idea ab inltip as Germany

regards with some skepticism how
over the idea of placing the command
of the Turkish troops in the hands of
Christian officers even if this is done
by allowing European officers

I

to di ¬

rect the movements of the troops
Without their being actually in com
mVnd of such troops when actually
operating I f-

In any case it holds the opinion
that the task of elaborating practi ¬

cal measures destined to change or at
least to ameliorate the state of af-
fairs

¬

in Macedonia and its deplorable
features should best be confided to the
representatives of the powers at Con ¬

stantinople-
The

>

boundary controversy between
Turkey and Persia endangers no Ger-
man

¬

interests Germany has conse-
quently

¬

not the slightest reason to
take any part In it She has how-
ever

¬
thought it advisable for the sake

otpommpn interest1 repeatedly to rec
a friendly but urgent way

to the Pofte a peaceable settl met of
the controversy and to suggest that
Turkey should take x thellrst step
thereto by withdrawing her troops-

It need scarcely be mentioned that
the frequentstatements by the foreign
press asserting that Germany is sup-
porting

¬

Turkish armaments and en-
couraging

¬

the warlike spirit iiil Tur
key which in fact ac to all
information is in noway discernible
are an absurd invention I

INDIGESTION

With its companions he rtburn
flatulence torpidity the fiver conj
stipation palpitation of the heartpoor blood headache and other ner-
vous

¬

symptoms sallow skinv foul
tcngue offensive breath and a legion
01 other ailments is1 at once the most
widespread and destructive malady
among the American people The
Herbine treatment will cure all these
troubles Fifty centsa bottle at the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

LYNNE

Here Domes Rosebud with the same
sweet old smile on her face Quite-

a lot of things have happened since
Rosebud last came to the front the
great barbecue at Lynne for one thing
which was a great success and was
attended I by somewhere about 600
people and all had quite an enjoyableI

When the barbecue was over
with some of the young folks aljourned-
to Mr Charley H gans and danced
till omewhere about one oclock

We are sqrry to say that Mr R C
Forts family are down with the
measles 1

The Misses Stanaland have as their
guest Miss Cara pVichetts of Levon

We hear that they are going to give-
a fish fry at Lake Bryant pretty soon
Hurry uPboys we girls are waiting-
for you all to announce it

A certain long young man must have
found attracting over thesawgrass by the visits he made over
that way-

Wonder where Jack is Come to the
front Jack Rosebud

THE LUCKY QUAiTER

Is the one you pay out for a box of
Dr Kings New Life Pills They bring
Yu the health thats more Jpreclous-

anvjejifelst1i Try them for
bl U constipation

j

and malaria-
ft they disappoint you the price will be
cheerfully ft Refunded at any drugstore
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MRS J S SISTRUNK-

The subject of this sketch whose
maiden name was Texanna PPinkston
was born in Jacksonville Fla No
pmber 2 1842 She was married to
Mr James Sistrunk in Ocala Fla
November 19 1861 Rev W T Har ¬

rison officiating She died at Willis
ton Fla April 26 1908 She leaves-
a husband four sons and four daugh ¬

ters to mourn their irreparable loss
Her serious illness began in October
1S07 and she was never again free
fnpm pain The last month of her
earthly life was spent at the DeSoto
feanitorium in Jacksonville to which
1 lace she had been taken for an oper¬

ation for appendicitis The operation
seemed to have been successful and
for a time she appeared to be im-
proving

¬

But a little later there was
a change for the worse and fro n this
point she steadily declined Realizing
that her end was near she desired to
be taken back to her loved ones Ac¬

cordingly she was carried to the home-
or her daughter Mrs J M Willis at
Williston on April 25th where on the
next day she peacefully passed away
surrounded by sorrowing relatives and
friends The funeral took place from
the Staffords Pond Baptist church at
MontbroOk her home The Cervices
were conducted by Rev S Xl Rogers
pastor Firs Baptist church Gaines-
ville

¬

assisted by Rev A J Gates of
the local Methodist church A tele ¬
gram was sent to the writer inviting-
him to be present but it came too
ate much to his regret The floral
offerings were said to be many and
beautiful evincing the esteem in
vhich she was held and typifying the

beautiful spirit which had gone to
dwell with Jesusin the beautiful home
above i

This noble woman was one of the
good friends of my early life and I
iin constrained to pay this brief trib ¬

ute to her memory
When I was a boy I resided for a

time in the home of JVIr and Mrs J S
Sistrunk It was one of the pleasant-
est and happiest homes I ever saw
As I now recall no unkind word of
any sort was spoken there Husband
wife and children seemed to vie with
each other in kindly and affectionate
words and deeds The wife and moth-
er

¬

was esteemed a veritable queen
and in my youthful m IldI adjudged-
her worthy of all the adoration she
veceived from husband and < children
From first to last covering period of
newly forty years she was as I saw
lies an ideal woman I think she haw
the sort of woman whom the Apostle j

John had in his mind whenhe wrote-
of the elect lady She was quiet and
gentle and ladylike always She had
complete sovereignty in the home
but her scepter was love She was
modest and unassuming in her pro-

fession
¬

of religion but sloe was deeply
and genuinely pious She was devo ¬

tion itself to her husband and children
and friends To minister to their
wants was esteemed by her a privi
ege and a pleasure She was respect-

Ed and lOved by all of her large circle
of acquaintances No one could long
be in her presence without feeling the
pell of her beautiful character The
writer is glad to acknowledge the be ¬

nign influence she shed upon his own
lIfe and he will ever cherish her godly
example She was actively engaged in
church work for 46 years For a long
time she was president of the womans
missionary society in her church and
an efficient teacher In the Sunday
school In every way she evinced her
love for Christ and her devotion to
his cause She has pow gone to b-

In his immediate presence whom she
loved and served so long Relatives
end friends will sadly miss her pres-
ence

¬

but what beautiful thoughts and
memories will we have of her What
precious heritage of influence and
txample she has left usLD Geiger

Apopka Fla May 22 fL908
r

TEMPERANCE TALKAT WEIRSDALE
Miss Minnie Neal of Jacksonville

president of the State W C T U
gave an interesting talk to the chil ¬

dren of South Lake Weir and Weirs
dale Sunday school classes at the
Presbyterian church at Weirsdale
Sunday morning May 24 and she left
some fine thoughts r the children to
hink of After her talk to the chil-

dren
¬

there was 10 minutes recess for
all to have a chance to meet Miss
Neal and have the pleasure of shaking
hands with one who is doing such fine
work for thve temperance cause and at
II clock Miss Neal gave an address-
to the older people which we were
glad to see so many out and all speak
well of the address It was a rare
treat to us all We say come again
Miss Neal Res Supt of W C T U

Lake Weir Union
r

HUMAN FILTERS
>

The function of the kidneys is to
strain out the impurities of the
blood which is constantly passing
through them Foley Kidney Reme-
dy

¬

makes the kidneys healthy so they
will strain Out all waste matter from
the blood Take Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy

¬

at once and it will make you well
Sold by all dealers-

ROLLICKINGiGEORGE M COHAN
This popular authoractor lik-

sNW
put

on another Broadway hit In York
called The Yankee Prince It is fill ¬

ing the Knickerbocker Theater every
right Beyond doubt one of the best
songs in the piece is Tommy Atkins
You Are All Right This song like
all the others in the show is by Geo
M Cohan himself It will be given
words and music complete with at¬

tractive colored cover With every copy
oil next Sundays New York World
Order an advance copy I from your
newsdealer if you would get this latest
Broadway hit r-
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